PASADENA 32 Fiveash Drive
$599,000 - $639,000 - SOLD

DOUBLE BRICK, TWO STOREY, ARCHITECTURALLY DESIGNED EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME
3 Bed | 2 Bath | 2 Car
Property Web ID: 14035208710
~ PRICE REDUCED ~
With valuable rear lane access, this large 1985 built solid double brick family home is set back from the main road and has
terraced front gardens to encapsulate the home and provide privacy.
The home comprises:
* Double entry doors leading in from the wide wrap around verandah
* Formal lounge and dining overlooking the picturesque gardens
* Quality kitchen with 900mm gas cook top and range hood, plenty of bench space featuring black granite, Fisher and
Paykel dishwasher, fire clay double bowl butlers sink(imported from the UK)
* Meals area adjacent the kitchen and second generous living room with high ceiling, which leads out to the rear verandah &
private secure yard
* Powder room plus separate bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles ~ creating the hotel look
* Spacious laundry and generous linen storage
* Neutral freshly painted walls, with on-trend timber laminate flooring & modern LED lighting set the contemporary mood
* Upstairs provides a third family space/study
* Huge master bedroom with BIR & palatial ensuite/2 way bathroom including spa
* Bedrooms 2 & 3 are also large, and all bedrooms feature luxurious carpet
* Upstairs is serviced by ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, with split systems downstairs
* Roller shutters for privacy/security and noise reduction
* Clever combo security doors
* Very large peaked pergola for your entertaining pleasure
* Established fruit trees, raised garden beds for your veggies plus ample lawn
* Rain water plumbed to the home
* Money saving solar panels
* Double garage UMR with roller doors
* Valuable rear lane access with double gates
* Set on approx 736sqm block.
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Offering a great location, having Pasadena Green Shopping Centre with world class Foodland on your doorstep plus public
transport. Your family’s needs are met with nearby kindergartens, Westminster School, Flinders University and Medical
Centre. Close to Westfield Marion, and with Glenelg and Brighton beaches also nearby.
Council: City of Mitcham
Council Rates: $1,830.30 per annum
SA Water: $223.58 per quarter
ESL: $153.65 per annum
Land Size: 736sqm (approx)
Year Built: 1985
Zoning: Residential (CP)PA8.
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